
Now 1 lcnow from Mey experience at home,1 imagine that the. world is much thé same in theas it is in the. Jeat, when there is a press confEit is an occasion when quit. a lot or questions adircted at viiosoover happens-to be the occasionthé press conference. We had a gênerai eleotioliCanada iast year and 1 went about the country frOone end to theé other,,and everyviiere I said I wasgoing to maire only one promise - tlat I wouid domy béat - and I cannot maire any other promise tOabout wiiatevr questions you want to asc me. Buitwiii do my best to &ive you as f uli and as traficanavers as-my limited inowiedge wiii. permit. -90that if you thurIn that that is good enough for YOIto risir aziy of thèse questions, Weilie I amn at 7OIIdisposai.

Mr,. Primie Minister, hiave you seen anything 1in Indiwhich might iead you to reoommend an expansion OfCo.lombo Plan activities ini whioh Canada isparticipating?

Ç4EBTION:

Qanadians are very muci, I vouid Say, enthusi as,about the part wo areo takxag in the Colombo ~plarand our people are quite préparod to go aloni.course they are, lilce tax payers in every otherquit. conc1erned about the rates of Our taxes, buthinIc they féél that what is déyoted to that~ sidinternational coopération is weii worth the portthe tax that it means for each one of them. NOWcanIt maire a47 positive statement about what Ou~rappropriation wiii b.. 1 am going to get baclr bou~r budget is presented by the Ministér of FiDnanbeoQse 1 vant to have my part of responsibilitYthe recommenations that he wili ae to ~parliam,But 1 can assure you that not anly froa viiet.I M>have seen but from reports 1 have had befoxe Of'what ha. been aoocomplished - not M the, Colombo]but beesua. thet Colombo Plan~ was the. ocaion ot~of some assistance in the accopiishmént - it ilupon as emin.aty satisfactoy and as tLilly Justjthe part wo have been able te taire in thus 0o11al

Q.UESTION:

QXISTION:

ANSWZR:

Sir,' are you in tavour of Our PieMnsetf~or a cease-fî,re in Indo-ghlue?
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DO you thinkit 1s Practicable to have a cet
Weil, I thinr it is, I thinr that we are ihuman béings and that vo have come to thé 1vo shouidi realize that nobody vins anythiné
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